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Water vapour transmission rateTransparent barrier ﬁlms such as Al2O3 used for prevention of oxygen and/or water vapour permeation are the
subject of increasing research interest when used for the encapsulation ofﬂexible photovoltaic modules. Howev-
er, the existence of micro-scale defects in the barrier surface topography has been shown to have the potential to
facilitate water vapour ingress, thereby reducing cell efﬁciency and causing internal electrical shorts. Previous
work has shown that small defects (≤3 μm lateral dimension)were less signiﬁcant in determiningwater vapour
ingress. In contrast, larger defects (≥3 μm lateral dimension) seem to be more detrimental to the barrier func-
tionality. Experimental results based on surface topography segmentation analysis and a model presented in
this paper will be used to test the hypothesis that the major contributing defects to water vapour transmission
rate are small numbers of large defects. The model highlighted in this study has the potential to be used for
gaining a better understanding of photovoltaic module efﬁciency and performance.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In today's industry, themost common type of solar photovoltaic (PV)
cell is fabricated from either rigid crystalline silicon or thin-ﬁlm mate-
rials [1]. The rigid construction of Si solar cells hampers their economic
integration into residential and commercial buildings; however, thin
ﬁlm solar cell technologies may prove to be most appropriate with re-
spect to cost, ease of manufacture and installation. These thin ﬁlm
cells are based on the material CuIn1 − xGaxSe2 (CIGS) as the absorber
layer (p-type) and they at present have efﬁciency levels at or beyond
that of Si based rigid solar modules [2]. The key weakness of these
cells however is their moisture sensitivity. This is a critical problem if
this technology is expected to meet the requirements of international
standard IEC61646 [3] which requires that all PV modules survive
1000 h in an environment of 85 °C and 85% relative humidity (RH) [3].
At the present time, no cost effective, ﬂexible transparent encapsula-
tion can fulﬁl the requirements of the water vapour transmission
rate (WVTR) for ﬂexible PV modules [4]. The WVTR of current bar-
riers is in the range of 10−1 g/m2/day, while it should not be higher
than 10−4 g/m2/day to assure life-times of 20 years and more [4,5].ve Manufacturing in Advanced
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. This is an open access article underTherefore, a robust, transparent ﬂexible encapsulation method for
ﬂexible PV modules is needed.
Thin layers of aluminium-oxide (Al2O3) of the order of a few tens of
nanometres deposited via the atomic layer deposition (ALD) technique
have been introduced to allow PV module transparency and ﬂexibility
and to provide an effective barrier layer. These barrier ﬁlms ideally
haveWVTR of less than 10−4 g/m2/day [6]. The term ‘barrier’ here refers
to the ability of Al2O3 to resist the diffusion of water vapour into and
through itself. Nevertheless, the barrier properties are often inﬂuenced
by a wide range of variables, making conclusions regarding ﬁlm proper-
ties sometimes difﬁcult. It is known that barrier ﬁlm permeability can be
affected by the chemical and physical structures of the barrier, concen-
tration of the permeant, temperature and humidity [7,8] as well as sur-
face defects on the barrier coating that may be induced during the
deposition processes [9,10]. Da Silva Sobrinho et al. [11] stated that the
source of defect-driven permeation has been primarily attributed to pin-
hole defects [12,13] though more recent studies have shown that in the
absence of pinhole defects permeation rates are still reduced by three or-
ders of magnitude over the substrate material [14]. The remaining per-
meation is shown to be the result of defects in the sub-micromere to
several micrometre range, produced by the surface microstructure [15]
and/or lowdensity of the ﬁlms [14–16].More detailed reviews of perme-
ation mechanisms and the performance of various permeation barriers
have been given elsewhere [12,17]. In this paper a theoretical model is
presented to allow the prediction of the amount of water vapour perme-
ation through PV barrier ﬁlm defects. The results of the model are thenthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. A schematic representation of a hole type defect in a coated barrier ﬁlm.
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metrology techniques are correlated with WVTR.
2. Theoretical model
Ashely [18] developed an equation to calculate the permeability co-
efﬁcient of the water vapour through a polymer barrier ﬁlm. The equa-
tion was based on Henry's law of solubility [19], Fick's laws of diffusion
[20], Stefan and Exner's ﬁndings [21] and Von Wroblewski hypothe-
sis [22]. Ashely [23] indicated that the permeability coefﬁcient Pr
depends on the solubility coefﬁcient, S, as well as the diffusion coefﬁ-
cient, D. Eq. (1) expresses the permeability in terms of solubility and dif-
fusivity, D, and it can be deﬁned as the volume of vapour passing
through a unit area of the barrier layer per unit time, with a unit pres-
sure difference across the sample [23].
Pr ¼
quantity of permeantð Þ  film thicknessð Þ
areað Þ  timeð Þ  pressure drop across the filmð Þ
Pr ¼ DS ¼
qL
AtΔP
cm3cm
cm2  s  Pa
 !
ð1Þ
where q is the amount of permeant passing through a ﬁlm of thickness L
and over area A during time t driven by a partial pressure differentialΔp
across theﬁlm [24]. In a typicalwater vapour permeationmeasurement,
for example, a “MOCON” test, ΔP in Eq. (1) corresponds to the partial
pressure difference between nitrogen containing water vapour at 90%
RH on one side, and ultra-pure nitrogen on the other side. In this type
of permeation test there is no pressure gradient across the sample so
it is then reasonable to use the absolute value of the permeant's partial
pressure P, instead of ΔP [11] Thus, Eq. (2) can be presented as the fol-
lowing;
Pr ¼ DS ¼
qL
AtP
cm3cm
cm2  s  Pa
 !
: ð2Þ
Da Silva Sobrinho et al. [11] developed an equation to determine the
amount of permeant per unit of time (Q) through the polymer; this
equation was based on Henry's law of solubility [19]. This equation is
mathematically expressed as;
Q ¼ q
t
¼ ADSP
L
¼ AD∅
L
ð3Þ
where the validity of Henry's law is assumed, and Ø represents the
water vapour concentration in the ﬁlm surface and it has been estimat-
ed to be 1 g/cm3 [11]. For the case ofwater vapourwhich has a little [25]
or even no interaction with the barrier ﬁlm [11,26], the water vapour
transmission is completely governed by defect geometries and densities
[11]. In the present paper a model of water vapour permeation through
the barrier defects is presented to study the effect of the defects on
water vapour permeation.
2.1. Single defect case
The basic assumption is that the combined ﬁlm of thickness L is
made up of a transparent ﬂexible barrier coating of (Al2O3)with a single
circular hole (defect) of radius (R0), and that it is exposed to permeant
water vapour from the lower side as shown in Fig. 1.
Considering only steady-state permeation, where temperature and
partial pressure of thewater vapour are constant, and the total pressure
is the same on both sides of the barrier layer. The next step is to deter-
mine the amount of the water vapour qH, leaving the barrier ﬁlm, see
Fig. 1. In steady state, this amount is clearly determined by the water
passing through the defect in the barrier. However, in the case of thehole in the barrier ﬁlm as shown in Fig. 1, the amount of permeant tra-
versing the polymer and through the hole per unit time can be provided
bymodifying Eq. (3) and introducing the barrierﬁlm ashaving a circular
“hole” area (πR02).
Q ¼ qH
t
¼ πR
2
0D∅
L
ð4Þ
where R0 is the hole radius, D is the diffusion coefﬁcient of the barrier
ﬁlm (cm2/s),∅ is the water vapour concentration (g/cm3) and L is the
combined ﬁlm thickness. However, to determine the rate of the water
vapour that penetrates hole over the substrate area (g/m2/day),
Eq. (4) can be expressed as the following [24];
WVTR ¼ Q
A
g=m2=day
 
ð5Þ
where Q is the amount of the water vapour passing through a ﬁlm of
thickness L and area A during time t driven by a partial pressure differ-
ential P across the ﬁlm [23].
2.2. Case of many defects
Independent holes assume that the presence of one does not affect
water vapour permeation through the other, so that their respective
quantities of water vapour permeation are additive [27]. So far, a theo-
retical model to determine the amount of the water vapour per unit of
time, traversing a single hole in a barrier coating has been assumed
and in order to discusswater vapour permeation through a barrier coat-
ing containing numerous defects (holes), Eq. (5) can be modiﬁed for
(N) holes as follows:
WVTR ¼
XN
0
Q
A
 
N ð6Þ
N, is the number of defects (holes) in the sample area.
3. Experimental details
The experimental study was based on a set of two 80 mm diameter
samples. These two samples were supplied by the Centre for Process In-
novation (CPI), and were coded as 2705 and 2706. These two samples
are coated with 40 nm of Al2O3 using ALD technique [28]. The ALD de-
positions were made using Oxford Instruments FlexAL tool, where
trimethyl aluminiumwas used as the metal precursor [29]. The reactor
temperature used to deposit the aluminium oxide was 120 °C and the
Fig. 2. The calculatedmean surface roughness (Sq) over 700measurements for two similar
samples (the error bars represent the maximum and the minimum Sq values obtained).
Fig. 3. Number of data ﬁles with defective regions for the two similar samples (defects
deﬁned as holes or peaks).
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to produce 40 nm Al2O3 layers on a polyethylene naphthalate (PEN)
substrate.
The Al2O3 transparent ceramic material has an effective WVTR of less
than5×10−6 g/m2/day [1]. The baseﬁlm substrate used in this studywas
PEN material; where the thickness of this substrate is speciﬁed to be
125 μm. According to the manufacturer's data, this material has a water
vapour diffusion coefﬁcient of 4 × 10−12 cm2/s at 38 °C, and WVTR of
4 g/m2/day at 38 °C and 90% RH. Prior to the surface measurements, the
Al2O3 ALD samples were measured for WVTR using isostatic standard
test (Aquatran1-MOCON®) instrumentation [30] at 38 °C and 90% RH.
The lower detection limit of the instrument is 4 × 10−4 g/m2/day, and
the uncertainty of themeasurements is 2×10−4 g/m2/day for the calibra-
tion offset and 2 × 10−4 g/m2/day for the actual measurement, giving a
total of 4 × 10−4 g/m2/day.
The water vapour permeation test results show that sample coded
2705 had a WVTR of 4.1 × 10−3 g/m2/day and sample 2706 had a
WVTR of 2.0 × 10−3 g/m2/day (the WVTR for sample 2705 is twice as
high as the WVTR for sample 2706). The WVTR results were obtained
after a stabilisation time of 5 days.
4. Surface topography analysis
4.1. Surface topography analysis and result discussion
Surface metrology and characterisation technologies used in the
present study include white light scanning interferometry (WLSI) and
environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) and both were
applied to analyse the PV barrier ﬁlm defects. It should be noted that
the WLSI technique employed, imposed a lateral resolution limit on
the surface measurement of ~0.88 μm. In the study quantitative surface
measurement was carried out using optical interferometry and the
topography was characterised using areal parameters [31]. The propor-
tion of the surface area characterised was 14% of the total area of each
sample equating to 703 mm2; this comprised 700 measurements per
sample. Initially, standard statistical ﬁeld parameters [32,33] in particu-
lar the rootmean square surface roughness deviation (Sq) [33]were cal-
culated for the overall 3D surface data (defective and non-defective) in
an attempt to investigate any correlations between the surface topogra-
phy measurement and the WVTR. This amplitude parameter can give
information regarding the areal height deviation of the surface topogra-
phy for each sample, and it is deﬁned as the root mean square value of
the surface departures z(x, y), within a sampling area [33], and is
given by the following equation:
Sq ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
MN
∑
N
j¼1
∑
M
i¼1
s
η2 xi; y j
 
ð7Þ
where M is a number of points per proﬁle, N is the number of proﬁles
and η(xi, yj) is the residual surface obtained by subtracting the reference
plane from the original surface.
Applying this method to the recorded 3D surface data, the results in
Fig. 2 which represent the mean value of the surface roughness for the
samples showed no real differences or correlations between the studied
samples other than a greater spread of root mean square roughness
values for sample 2705 (high WVTR) as represented by error bars.
This result seems to strongly agree with previous published work [15],
where the authors observed that no correlation exists when the surface
roughness is measured over large scanned areas owing to the inhomo-
geneous coating morphology [15].
The results shown in Fig. 2 show no clear correlation between the
mean Sq value taken over the measured area of the samples and the
WVTR. It can be seen that themean Sq values are similar for both samples,
while the WVTR is substantially different. Following this initial analysis
only data ﬁles with defects (peaks and holes) were selected for furtherinvestigation in an attempt to investigate such correlation between defect
size, density, distribution and morphology. Fig. 3 shows the number of
data ﬁles with defects present on the surfaces, where each dataﬁle repre-
sents 1 mm2 of the total measured area of 703 mm2.
The results in Fig. 3 indicate that sample 2706 has higher defect den-
sity than sample 2705. However, the question remains here why does
sample 2706 still show lower WVTR although it has a higher defect
density?
At this point, segmentation analysis [31] was carried out on the sur-
face topography data (areas with defects present) of the samples in
Fig. 3 in order to try to extract and quantify only the signiﬁcant defects
present on the substrate. In the present work it is postulated that only
geometrically signiﬁcant defects are directly responsible for the high
WVTR. This method of analysis (segmentation) allows the extraction
of information pertaining to speciﬁc “signiﬁcant” topographical features
from the topography data using a series of mathematical and
thresholding techniques [31,32]. In the present case a signiﬁcance
value of ±3 Sq vertical height [where, Sq for non-defective sample
area = 0.8 nm, see Fig. (4a)] and 15 μm (based on SEM analysis) lateral
size was applied to compare the presence of signiﬁcant defects on both
samples.
Wolf pruning and area pruning [31,34] are implemented for
extracting the features of functional interest by accurately excluding in-
signiﬁcant geometrical features, such as measurement noise and error
and small topographical features. As a starting point, thismethodwas ap-
plied to count only defectswhere the scale is greater than the background
surface roughness variation over the total measured area. In the present
case defects are assumed to manifest themselves as both negative topo-
graphical features (holes) and positive features (particulates) as shown
in Fig. 5, where the particulates are considered as a defect. Zhang et al.
[9] stated that particulates may be dislodged post coating or provide
shadowing thus resulting in areas of uncoated substrate.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 4. Surface topography for (a) non-defective area and (b) defective area of a sample.
(Note difference in Sq value).
Particulate
4 µm Hole 
Defect
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Shows (a) particulate type defect, (b) hole type defect in the Al2O3 barrier coating
(ESEM images).
Fig. 6.Defects density at (±3 Sq vertical and 15 um lateral) pruning conditions for the two
similar samples.
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it was possible to segment the surface data and record the defect densi-
ty/count across the surface data sets collected from the Al2O3 ALD coat-
ed barrier layers. Fig. 6 shows signiﬁcant defect count at +/− 3 Sq
vertical and 15 μm lateral pruning conditions.
The analysis of the results in Fig. 6 showed that there was evidence
of correlation between the number of large defects and theWVTRvalue.
The highWVTR specimen (2705) had a larger density of signiﬁcant de-
fects as compared to the better performing substrate (2706). This result
seems to agree with previous published work [35], which stated that
large defects may dominate the permeation properties of the barrier
ﬁlm. However, even for sample (2706) there are still circa four signiﬁ-
cant defects affecting the barrier performance by allowingwater vapour
ingress. The question that remains is, are larger defects more signiﬁcant
in terms ofWVTR andwhat is the cut off level between large signiﬁcant
defects and small insigniﬁcant defects in the present case?
Hence to investigate the lower limit of the defect size that is poten-
tially signiﬁcant, different area pruning conditions were applied while
the height prune condition of ±3 Sq remained the same, Fig. 6. Using
these criteria (different width pruning and ±3 Sq height), the defect
density count appeared to converge around 2.5 μm (lateral dimension)
as shown in Fig. 7. However, when larger pruning values are used to de-
ﬁne signiﬁcance, the defect density level was consistently higher for the
sample with the higher WVTR (2705) and from approximately 5 μm
down to 1 μm; the defect density count remained stable. Interpretation
of the data suggests that, for defects less than 1 μmandup to 2.5 μmsize,
sample 2706 shows a higher defect density at ~24/mm2while thedefectdensity for sample 2705 remains stable at 17/mm2. Above 2.5 μm, the
decreased defect density for sample 2706 throughout is highly
signiﬁcant. This result indicates that the sample with higher density of
defects N3 μm exhibits inferior barrier properties.
Fig. 7. Defects count and accumulative area at different lateral pruning conditions for the
measured area (703 mm2) of two similar samples. Fig. 8. Comparison between the theoretical and experimental results for the two similar
samples.
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the defects measured on the two samples. The results show that when
all defects with lateral widths down to 1 μm are used in the analysis,
sample 2705 (highWVTR) consistently has a higher cumulative surface
area value, but accompanied by a lower defect density. Consequently
the results would indicate that when developing a metrology technolo-
gy for defect characterisation on these types of barrier coatings only
signiﬁcant defects need to be quantiﬁed. Based on the results in Fig. 7,
it is possible now to classify the defects in terms of their size in relation
to their signiﬁcance. (See table 1.)4.2. WVTR analysis and results discussion
The cumulative defect area (over a total measured area of 703mm2)
for samples 2705 and 2706 were found to be 0.083 mm2 and 0.03 mm2
respectively, as shown in Fig. 7. If a homogenous distribution of the de-
fects is assumed across the whole of the sample area (5024mm2), then
the cumulative defect areas may be scaled up linearly and are found to
be 0.012% and 0.004% of the total sample area. This should result in
WVTRs of 4.86× 10−4 g/m2/day and 1.65×10−4 g/m2/day respectively,
based on the ideal values of the WVTR for the Al2O3 material (see
Section 3). The experimental WVTRs of the samples, taken after a
stabilisation time of 5 days, were found to be 4.1 × 10−3 g/m2/day
(sample 2705) and 2 × 10−3 g/m2/day (sample 2706). Consequently
using this method (the ratio of the defective area to non-defective
area) does not give reliable results for quantifying thewater vapour per-
meation through the samples, see Fig. 8. However, when referring back
to the theoretical model presented earlier in the paper and using
Eqs. (5) and (6) for the given sets of parameters and variables for each
sample, as shown in Appendix A(1), and substituting all the known
data (sample area, sample thickness, number of defects, diffusion coef-
ﬁcient, water vapour concentration and the accumulative area of thede-
fects) into Eq. (6), the theoretical model based on the approach of Da
Silva Sobrinho et al. [11] led to resultswhich are similar to those obtain-
ed by surface topography analysis [36,37] and experimental WVTR test
results. Calculations are shown in Appendix A(1).Table 1
Type and size of signiﬁcant/non-signiﬁcant defects in the Al2O3 barrier ﬁlm.
Type of defect Feature size
Vertical Lateral
Signiﬁcant (holes and
particulates)
≥ (±2.4) nm/ﬁeld of view ≥3 μm lateral dimension
Non-signiﬁcant (holes
and particulates)
≤ (±2.4) nm/ﬁeld of view ≤3 μm lateral dimensionThe results in Fig. 8 indicate that sample 2705 has a higher WVTR
value than sample 2706. This result is similar to that obtained experi-
mentally using water vapour permeation test in Section 3. This would
seem to indicate that the theoretical model presented in this paper
after Da Silva Sobrinho et al. [11] has the potential to be used for under-
standing the mechanism of water vapour permeation through ﬂexible
PV barrier ﬁlm defects.
To summarise, this investigation for the conditions studied here has
shown that the total permeation rate through small numbers of larger
defects is much greater than the total permeation rate through large
numbers of small pinhole-type defects over the same area of substrate
and that the use of a theoretical model yields similar results.
5. Conclusion
The segmentation analysis results and the theoretical model ap-
proach in this research paper, both appear to indicate that themajor con-
tributing factor for determining the WVTR is the total number of larger
defects, where the sample with higher density of defects N3 μm exhibit
inferior barrier properties. The model presented in this paper could
therefore also be used for the understanding of the overall PVmodule ef-
ﬁciency, performance and lifespan. In addition to this, the results would
seem to indicate that, for these substrates produced under the stated
conditions, the critical spatial resolution required for defect detection
need not be less than 3 μm, as any defect that has less than this lateral
size seems to have a much lower effect on the barrier properties.
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Appendix A
Sample 2705 dataParameter Given unit Metric unit (m)
L (ﬁlm thickness) 125.04 μm 0.000125 m
D (diffusion coefﬁcient) 4 × 10−12 cm2/s 4 × 10−16 m2/s
∅ (water vapour concentration) 1 g/cm3 1,000,000 g/m3
Accumulated defect area (A) 0.592558 mm2 5.93 × 10−7 m2
Sample area (A) 5024 mm2 m2 0.00524
N (total number of defects at 3 μm) 121 121
106 M. Elrawemi et al. / Thin Solid Films 570 (2014) 101–106Q one holeð Þ ¼ qH
t
¼ πR
2
0D∅
L
:
Q many holesð Þ ¼ qH
t
¼ AcumulativeD∅
L
:
Q ¼ 5:93 10
−7  4 10−16  1 106
0:000125
¼ 1:90 10−12g=s:
WVTR ¼ Q
A
 N 86400 dayð Þ:
WVTR ¼ 1:90 10
−12
0:00524
 121 86400 ¼ 3:96 10−3:
WVTR ¼ 3:96 10−3g=m2=day:
Sample 2706 data
Parameter Given unit Metric unit (m)L (ﬁlm thickness) 125.04 μm 0.000125 m
D (diffusion coefﬁcient) 4 × 10−12 cm2/s 4 × 10−16 m2/s
∅ (water vapour concentration) 1 g/cm3 1,000,000 g/m3
Accumulated defect area (A) 0.2003 mm2 2.003 × 10−7 m2
Sample area (A) 5024 mm2 m2 0.00524
N (total number of defects at 3 μm) 136 136Q one holeð Þ ¼ qH
t
¼ πR
2
0D∅
L
:
Q many holesð Þ ¼ qH
t
¼ AcumulativeD∅
L
:
Q ¼ 2:003 10
−7  4 10−16  1 106
0:000125
¼ 6:82 10−13g=s:
WVTR ¼ Q
A
 N 86400 dayð Þ:
WVTR ¼ 6:41 10
−13
0:00524
 136 86400 ¼ 1:53 10−3:
WVTR ¼ 1:53 10−3g=m2=day:
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